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	Abstract 
Studies of the Thorsby magnetic low, the southern extent of the 2,800 km-long Snowbird 
Tectonic Zone (STZ) in Alberta, Canada, show pronounced lower crustal seismic reflectivity and 
preservation of a crustal root. These features may be correlative to the well-exposed central STZ, 
where two lower crustal tectonic events have been identified at 2.6-2.55 Ga and 1.92-1.89 Ga. 
High-resolution cross-sections of the central STZ reveal the late-stage interaction of 
Paleoproterozoic intracontinental thrust and strike-slip shear zones responsible for juxtaposing 
ca. >20,000 km2 of lower continental crust (0.9-1.5 GPa) with middle continental crust (0.5 
GPa) (Mahan and Williams, 2005; Dumond et al., 2013). Exhumed crust within the Athabasca 
granulite terrane (AGT), in northeastern Saskatchewan, revealed that garnet-producing reactions 
in felsic to mafic granulites resulted in significant densification during long-term lower crustal 
residence. These reactions provide a viable mechanism for the preservation of crustal roots long 
after orogeny (Fischer, 2002). This study utilized surface outcrops of mafic granulite and felsic 
granulite in northern Saskatchewan to test the hypothesis that they represent an exposed record 
of crustal root development that is presently imaged in the subsurface of Alberta. A geo-
referenced map and database was compiled that includes topography, aeromagnetic anomalies, 
and gravity anomalies coincident with the Upper Deck domain of the Athabasca granulite 
terrane. These data were coupled to phase equilibria modeling of lower crustal bulk compositions 
to derive a 2-dimensional density and velocity structure of the hypothesized crustal root. The 
results informed our understanding of how garnet production in lower continental crust 
influences the stability and isostatic response of continental crust that was thickened and 
modified during orogeny. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
 The tectonic evolution of the western Canadian Shield (Figure 1) has been an enigma 
that scientist are still trying to figure out today. Rocks within a region known as the Athabasca 
granulite terrane (AGT) are capable of explaining the complex deformational events recorded 
within their accessory minerals, elucidating their petrogenetic and geochronologic history 
(Dumond et al., 2008; Montel, 1993; Bea, 1996; Crowley et al., 2005). The AGT is a region in 
northwestern Saskatchewan, Canada that consists of >20,000km of exposed lower continental 
crust located to the north of the Athabasca Basin, and is the central region of the 2,800km-long 
Snowbird Tectonic Zone (STZ). Previous studies within the AGT have argued that this region is 
a preserved snapshot of the geometry and character of deep continental crustal rocks (Regan, 
2015; Mahan and Williams, 2005; Williams et al. 2009). This region is underlain by Archean to 
Paleoproterozoic felsic and mafic granulites, paragneisses, orthogneisses, and minor eclogite 
truncated to the east by the Legs Lake Shear Zone (Dumond et al., 2009). The AGT consists of 
three litho-tectonic domains: the Northwestern domain, Upper-Deck domain, and the Chipman 
domain. In addition, all of the domains contain evidence of high-pressure (HP) poly-
metamorphism and lower crustal tectonism dating at ca. 2.6-1.89Ga (Dumond et al., 2010). This 
study is focused on the rocks within the Upper-Deck domain. 
 Moreover, studies of the Thorsby magnetic low (TML), the southern extent of the STZ in 
the Alberta, Canada, reveal pronounced lower crustal seismic reflectivity and preservation of a 
crustal root (Ross et al., 2000). High resolution cross sections of the AGT indicate late-stage 
interaction of Paleoproterozoic intracontinental thrust and dextral strike-slip shear zones 
responsible for juxtaposing ca. >20,000 km of lower continental crust (0.9-1.5 GPa) with middle 
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continental crust (0.5 GPa) (Mahan and Williams, 2005; Dumond et al., 2013). Exhumed crust 
within the Upper-Deck domain revealed that a garnet-producing reaction in the dense felsic to 
intermediate orthogneisses is produced during strain and reheating in the garnet stability field 
during long-term lower crustal residence (Williams et Al., 2014). This provides a mechanism for 
garnet growth and concomitant densification of lower continental crust (Fisher, 2002). 
Structural, geochronological, and petrologic studies have been implemented within the 
Upper-Deck domain to characterize its type locality and to determine its tectonic evolution. 
These studies indicate that the Upper-Deck domain is a representation of a preserved exhumed 
record of crustal root development currently imaged in northern Saskatchewan. With the 
determination of the seismic velocity and density of the HP granulites, a correlation of the 
Upper-Deck domain relative to the TML can be established. Thus, this study will test the 
hypothesis that garnet-producing reactions in felsic to mafic granulites represent an exposed 
record of crustal root development that is presently imaged in the subsurface and surface of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, respectively. 
1.2. Geologic Setting 
 The western Canadian Shield of North America is underlain by four Archean craton 
provinces: Slave, Churchill, Sask and Superior provinces that are separated by Paleoproterozoic 
orogens and shear zones (Dumond et al., 2009). The Churchill Province in Saskatchewan, 
Canada was initially divided into four areas: the Archean regions Cree Lake zone and Western 
Craton, and the Paleoproterozoic Rottenston and Southeastern complexes (Lewry and Sibbald, 
1980). These regions were later named the Hearne craton (former Cree Lake zone), Rae craton 
(former Western Craton), and the Reindeer Lake zone (combination of the Rottenston and 
Southeastern complexes) (Stauffer, 1984; Hoffman, 1988). The Churchill Province is bounded to 
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the northwest by the Great Slave Lake shear zone and the ca. 2.0-1.9 Ga Taltson-Thelon orogen, 
and to the southeast by the ca. 1.9-1.8 Ga Trans-Hudson orogen (Dumond et al. 2009). Early 
gravity and magnetic anomaly studies conducted by Hoffman (1988) indicated that there existed 
a 2800km linear zone, known as the STZ, which was determined at that time to represent a 
Paleoproterozoic suture along the Rae and Hearne cratons. However, recent studies negate the 
suture zone theory and classify it as a major boundary between the Rae and Hearne cratons. The 
Athabasca Basin resides along the STZ and is divided into three major regions: 1) Hearne 
Province, 2) Rae Province, and 3) Taltson magmatic zone. The Rae Province consist of several 
lithotectonic domains extending beneath the Athabasca Basin from west to east: Zemlak, 
Beverlodge and Tantato domains north of Lake Athabasca, and Lloyd and Clearwater domains 
south of the Athabasca Basin (Card et al., 2007). 
1.2.1. Tectonic History of the Athabasca Granulite Terrane 
 The STZ exposed north of the Athabasca Basin is known as the AGT, and is attributed to 
the offset of thrust-sense Legs Lake shear zone (1.85 Ga) by the cross-cutting strike-slip Grease 
River shear zone (1.9-1.85 Ga) (Mahan and Williams, 2005). The AGT is composed of 
Paleoproterozoic mafic and felsic granulites, orthogneisses, paragneisses and minor eclogite, 
bounded to the east by the Legs Lake shear zone, and as mentioned before represents nearly 
20,000km2 of lower crust deformed at 0.8 to 1.5 GPa (Mahan and Williams, 2005; Dumond et 
al., 2008). 
The fundamental understanding of the AGT is that it represents continental lower crust of 
the Rae domain juxtaposed with middle crustal rocks of the Hearne domain via 20km of vertical 
throw along the Legs Lake shear zone (Dumond et al., 2009). Previous petrologic and 
thermochronologic studies determined that an essential phase of uplift and exhumation in the 
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AGT occurred by 1.85 Ga (Mahan et al., 2006a; Flowers et al., 2006b). The uplift and 
exhumation of the region occurred shortly after the lower crustal emplacement of the Chipman 
amphibolite dike swarm (1.896 Ga.). The exhumation and uplift of the accommodated 20km of 
vertical throw by the thrust—sense Legs Lake shear zone occurred at middle crustal levels (ca. 
0.4—0.5 GPa) (Mahan et al., 2003, 2006a; Dumond et al., 2008). 
1.2.2. Upper Deck Domain Development and Composition 
Previous studies on the AGT indicated that the rocks experience two discrete episodes of 
lower crustal metamorphism separated by 650 million years, suggesting that the rocks underwent 
post-2.55 Ga exhumation, were transported a second time to lower crustal depths for the 1.9 Ga. 
granulite event, and then underwent final unroofing (Flowers et al., 2008; Mahan et al., 2008). 
The AGT consist of domains that contain high-temperature eclogite facies interpreted at 1.904 
Ga (Baldwin et al., 2004, 2007), in which eclogite is usually crystallized at lower continental 
crustal depths and temperatures near collision zones. A domain that best demonstrates these 
conditions is the Upper Deck subdomain in the Tantato Domain.  
1.3. Background 
Karen M. Fischer (2002) studied the waning buoyancy in the crustal roots of old 
mountains and discovered that some of the surface load in the Ural Mountains is regionally 
supported by the mechanical lithosphere, as for both young and old orogens, along with local 
isostatic equilibrium being owed to the possibility of lateral variations in density of the mountain 
range. Her suggestion was that if young crustal roots are on average mafic granulite, cooling 
over these temperatures could produce increased lower crustal density with respect to the mantle 
within the granulite facies alone. This is due to the increase in volume fractionation of garnet. In 
addition, further loss of buoyancy (crustal root exposure) could occur if the deepest portions of 
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the root cooled into the eclogite field (Fischer, 2002). Ross et al. (1995) conducted a Lithoprobe 
seismic-reflection transect running through Alberta-Saskatchewan and discovered that a Moho 
step coinciding with the extension to the STZ into the subsurface suggests an accommodated 
substantial Paleoproterozoic displacement in the subsurface of Alberta. Geochronological U-Pb 
data collected by Baldwin et al. (2003) reveal evidence for an accessory phase growth at ca. 2.5 
and 1.9 Ga in the UD’s mafic granulite, but was unable to constrain the P-T-t path of these rocks 
that were dominated the by a 1.9 Ga event. This event, constrained by petrologic and 
geochronologic data, suggested that due to the simultaneous movement along the Grease River 
and Legs Lake shear zones ca. 1.85 Ga., additional uplift and exhumation occurred between 1.85 
Ga and 1.8 Ga (Mahan et al., 2006a; 2006b; Flowers et al., 2006b; Dumond et al., 2008). The 
geochronological data for the AGT coupled with the geophysical data collected in the TML 
allowed studies to assume there is a correlation between the two dense rock bodies as an exposed 
and buried crustal root, respectively. However, these previous studies did not establish a direct 
correlation between the two. 
1.4. Methodology 
The focus of this study was to establish a relationship between the rocks in the UD to the 
TML, and describe how garnet production in lower continental crust influences the stability and 
isostatic response of continental crust that was thickened and modified during orogeny. The data 
acquisition consisted of the utilization of outcrop samples collected from the UD, geo-referenced 
maps of the UD generated from multiple databases, and phase equilibria models measuring the 
lower crustal bulk composition. Exposures of the UD were identified and collecting rock samples 
of felsic and mafic granulites, and orthogneiss. A microanalysis of the samples helped to identify 
the mineral composition, texture, fabric and structure of the rock samples to determine the 
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kinematic relationship of the rock samples, and place a general constraint on the time, 
temperature, and pressure that the samples experienced. 
1.4.1. Geo-referenced Maps 
The geo-referenced map and database development was processed using ArcGIS and 
Geogratis. The data being collected from the Geogratis database will be used to develop a geo-
referenced map of the topography, aeromagnetic anomaly, and gravity anomaly in the UD on 
ArcGIS. This data consisted of the most recently refined 200m spaced aeromagnetic anomaly 
data, along with high-resolution gravity data. In addition, a map of the topography contours 
projected onto the geological interpretation and Geogratis data of the UD was developed. These 
maps assisted in the interpretation of derived seismic velocities and density measurements 
calculated from the major and rare elements in the bulk composition. 
1.4.2. Phase Equilibrium Calculation 
Phase equilibria modeling was conducted using Perple_X 6.7.2 program and the 
Voight—Reuss—Hill averaging method (VRH). Perple_X is a multifaceted program that utilize 
excel worksheets and macro in order to calculate the densities, seismic wave speeds, and H2O 
contents of minerals and rocks at pressure and time (Hacker and Abers, 2004). The program 
represents an open source collection of FORTRAN programs and a graphical representation of a 
phase equilibria diagram that uses an algorithm known as “gridded minimization” (Connolly, 
2005). 
In order to produce a highly resolved interpretation of the eclogite, felsic and mafic 
granulite seismic velocity and densities, a comparison has to be drawn between Perple_X and the 
VRH. The calculated seismic velocities from the VRH will be compared to the velocities derived 
from Hacker and Abers (2004) program using an equation based on an empirical relationship 
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between density and velocity (Hamblock et al., 2007). The VRH calculates the Voight (upper 
bound), the Reuss (lower bound), and Hill (average) seismic velocities of the rock samples then 
use experimentally determined temperature and pressure coefficients to develop the phase 
equilibria analysis (Hamblock et al., 2007). Perple_X use the assemblages, modes and 
compositions of metamorphic minerals to model rock compositions using Gibbs free energy 
minimization, thermodynamic data for pure phases, and experimentally determined solution 
models (Connolly and Kerrick, 2002). The results from these two methods, coupled with a 
seismic interpretation of generated cross-section of the UD from Dumond et al. (2014), assisted 
in the differentiation of the basement rock of the exposed lower continental crust and the upper 
mantle.
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Chapter 2  
Lithology of the Eastern Mylonite Triangle 
2.1. Introduction 
 The East Athabasca Mylonite Triangle (EAmt), located north of Lake Athabasca, is a 
kinematically complex, triangular area of penetratively developed granulite facies ribbon 
mylonite, comprised of at least two conjugate shear zones (Hanmer, 1987a). Its topography and 
hydrology is distinctively correlated along the highly folded regions of undifferentiated high 
pressure and temperature granulite gneiss and shear zones, exposing its triangular shape. The 
EAmt has an open synformal axial trace plunging SW extended from the intersection of the 
Grease River shear zone (GRsz) and the Legs Lake shear zone (LLsz) to Lake Athabasca, with 
Axis Lake being located on the hinge of the trace. The EAmt is structurally divided into an 
Upper and Lower Deck, which are both mylonitized at granulite facies. In addition, it is 
composed of diatexite with a semipelitic origin, intruded by a tonalitic batholith, two mafic 
complexes, numerous large granitic plutons, and two dyke swarms (Hanmer, 1997). 
2.2. Lower Deck 
 The Lower Deck (LD), located to the north of the Upper Deck, has three kinematic 
features: a central panel that has experienced bulk progressive pure shear and low finite strain, 
and flanked by sinistral and dextral shear zones located to the east and west of it, respectively 
(Hanmer, 1997). The LD is composed of several rock types: Reeve diatexite, Chipman batholith, 
Chipman dykes, Chipman granite, Bohica mafic complex, Mary granite, numerous garnet-
pyroxene and hornblende-biotite granitoid bodies, granitic orthogneisses, and leucogranites 
intruded within the Bohica mafic complex. For the purpose of brevity, the garnet-pyroxene 
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granitoid body known as the Godfrey granite, and the Robillard granite will be discussed (Figure 
9). 
 The Godfrey granite resides to the south of the Mary granite, and is composed of garnet-
hornblende ± clinopyroxene (Hanmer, 1997). The local development of well-preserved garnet 
rims on coarse clinopyroxene (Cpx) constrains the igneous crystallization and early 
metamorphism to the low to intermediate-pressure granulite field (Opx + Pl) at 1.0 GPa, 775˚C, 
and the high-pressure granulite field (Grt + Cpx +Pl) at 1.2 GPa, 860˚C (Baldwin, 2003). This 
yields the garnet producing reaction of: 
(1) Opx + PlCa => Grt + Cpx + PlNa 
where orthopyroxene (Opx) and calcium-rich plagioclase (Plca), with an increase in temperature 
and pressure, recrystallizes to produce garnet (Grt) + Cpx + sodium-rich plagioclase (PlNa). The 
Mary granite (2.60-2.62 Ga.) and Godfrey granite (ca. 2.60 Ga) share similarities within their 
composition. The differentiating feature between the Mary granite and the Godfrey granite are 
the Godfrey’s large polycrystalline streaks and ribbons of feldspar and its coarse grain size of the 
protolith. 
 The western edge of the Upper deck is bound by the Robillard granite, which consists of 
orthogneiss and paragneiss. The Robillard paragneisses are biotite-plagioclase banded gneisses 
that alternate between 1-2 cm thick biotite-rich and quartz- and feldspar-rich layers, and the 
orthogneisses are biotite quartzofeldspathic gneiss, composed of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, 
and biotite (Hanmer, 1997; Lafrance and Sibbald, 1997). The Robillard orthogneiss originated 
from a mafic intrusion, which was sheared and mylonitized by the GRsz, and recrystallized with 
K-feldspar porphyroblasts with no lattice preferred orientation (LPO) (Lafrance and Sibbald, 
1997). 
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2.3. Upper Deck 
The Upper Deck structurally overlies the Northwestern domain along a shallowly 
southwest-dipping ductile shear zone, which progressively becomes a steeply dipping dextral 
shear zone in the west (Hanmer et al., 1995; Hanmer, 1997). Three lithological units dominate 
the Upper-Deck (UD) subdomain: felsic granulite gneiss, biotite-bearing paragneisses (protolith 
for the felsic gneisses), and sills of abundant mafic granulite (Figure 2). The southern UD 
domain consists of felsic gneiss in the structural lows and mafic granulite in the structural highs, 
whereas, in the northern UD subdomain felsic gneiss and minor eclogite is abundant.  
UD mafic and felsic granulites are macro- and microscopically distinctive by their 
composition. The felsic granulite (1.93-1.85Ga) in the UD, also known as the Pine Channel 
diatexite, is a leucocratic straight-banded rock with well-developed 0.5-10cm quartz ribbons. The 
straight bands consist of alternating 0.1-1.0m thick ultramylonitic garnet granitoid leucosome, 
mesosome (parent rock), Grt-quartz (Qtz) ± Cpx, Grt-Cpx ± Qtz, and mafic granulite (Hanmer, 
1997). The felsic granulite is the rock unit that constitutes the majority of the ca. 7.8km thick 
lower structural level (Figure 9). The mafic granulite (2.62-2.50Ga) is composed of stacked 
sheets of clinopyroxene-plagioclase-ilmenite ± orthopyroxene ± garnet ± quartz that are 
separated by diatexite ribbon mylonite (Hanmer, 1997). These mafic granulite sills are 
concentrated towards the center of the UD, where they range from <100m - >3km. Detailed 
microanalyses from previous studies (Baldwin et al., 2003; Regan et al., 2014; Dumond et al., 
2008; 2010; 2015) have indicated that these rocks formed syn-kinematically. 
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Chapter 3 
Petrology of the Upper Deck Granulites and Lower Deck Gneisses 
3.1. Introduction 
 There was three samples chosen from a suite of 70 samples used to illustrate the 
compositional variation in the rock units: 03G-006, 05G-019B, and M190. Samples 03G-006 and 
05G-019B were selected for a microanalysis. These three samples (Fig. 2, 3 and 4) were 
collected along a 20km-long transect oriented SW-NE from the UD to the LD, respectively, with 
sample 03G-006 being located near Sucker Bay, 05G-019B near Kennard Lake, and M190 south 
of Koshney Lake. Sample 03G-006 is a HP-mafic granulite (1.2 GPa, 750-800˚C) with Opx-
bearing veins and coronas of Grt + Cpx ± hornblende (Hb), and sample 05G-019B is an 
aluminosilicate-bearing felsic granulite (>1.5 GPa, 900-1000˚C) (Dumond, 2015). Sample M190 
is an orthogneiss from the Mary batholith, which was formally known to be apart of the Hawkes 
leucogranite garnet-pyroxene granitoid body (Hanmer, 1997). Each of these samples 
demonstrates indications of garnet forming reactions influencing the current disposition of their 
mineral assemblages. 
3.2. Description of the Mafic Granulite 03G-006 
 The major phases that occur within the mafic granulite (Figure 5a-b) include almandine 
garnet, clinopyroxene, quartz, hornblende, and minor orthopyroxene and plagioclase. In addition, 
the accessory phases include abundant rutile + ilmenite + clinozoisite + zircon + monazite. The 
sample has a low strain, gently foliated texture, which deviates from other fine-grained mafic 
granulite samples from the surrounding area. The matrix is 40% dominant throughout the sample 
and within the porphyroblast, making it a protomylonite. The size and shape of the grain 
aggregates range from 70µm-2mm and are inequigranular-seriate interlobate. Layering of the 
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fabric is demonstrated by the variations of the millimeter to centimeter ratios of garnet and 
clinopyroxene layers, with the garnet-rich layers prograding over the clinopyroxene-rich layers. 
This progradation could possibly be aided by the breaking down of clinozoisite and titanite, two 
minerals found in the retrogradation reaction of mafic granulites (Rötzler and Romer, 2001), in 
order to stabilize the abundant rutile and grossularite in the sample (Holland & Turekian, 2011). 
Partially corroded a-quartz ribbons surrounding the almandine porphyroblasts are common 
throughout the sample, in which they are replaced by plagioclase observed in Figure 5a.  
 The porphyroblast are mostly subhedral iron-rich almandine garnet (up to 40% mode) 
with fractures filled with rutile, along with rounded to elongate inclusions (Figures 5a-b). The 
garnet porphyroblasts, ranging from inclusion poor to poikilitic, consist of quartz + hornblende + 
clinopyroxene + ilmenite inclusions with small traces of zircon and monazite. The overprinting 
and overgrowth between the matrix and garnet crystals indicate that these rocks formed syn-
kinematically at a minimum temperature of 650˚C based off of the samples composition.   
3.3. Description of the Felsic Granulite 05G-019B 
 The aluminosilicate-bearing felsic granulite sample 05G-019B has been extensively 
assessed by Dumond et al. (2015) through high-resolution X-ray mapping, in situ high-precision 
electron microanalysis, and phase equilibria modeling to examine the first order links between its 
composition, microstructure, Th-U-total Pb monazite geochronology, and felsic granulite 
petrogenesis. The major phases analyzed within this sample are garnet (variation of almandine, 
pyrope, and grossular), ternary feldspar, a-quartz, kyanite, sillimanite, and minor plagioclase and 
biotite. The accessory phases include rutile + monazite + zircon + graphite + apatite (Dumond et 
al. 2015). Fluorapatite was found within the garnet porphyroclasts, but not within the matrix.  
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The matrix primarily consists of sillimanite, ternary feldspar, quartz, and kyanite with 
minor plagioclase, biotite and rutile. The fractures within the inclusion poor – poikiloblastic 
garnet includes rutile, prismatic sillimanite combined with kyanite, and quartz. The shapes of the 
grains are subhedral, and the shape of the grain aggregates range from seriate-polygonal to 
seriate-interlobate. The quartz ribbons alternate between ternary feldspar ribbons with 
plagioclase inclusions observed around the garnet rim in Figure 5c. They also show signs of a 
poor recovery rate as the ternary feldspar replaces the quartz, which this indicates that either CO2 
prevented the recovery or the deformation and cooling of the region was relatively quick. 
Inclusions within the a-quartz have secondary inclusions, supporting the idea that either CO2 gas 
or H2O liquid was present at the time of deformation, influencing the production of melt. 
 The garnet porphyroclasts have ca. 40-50% modal volume percentage with various 
inclusions throughout the sample. Biotite within the inclusions indicated by Dumond et al. 
(2015) was difficult to distinguish, along with resorbed kyanite recrystallized within prismatic 
sillimanite filled fractures. In PPL (Figure 5d) the rutile was easily distinguishable, and had the 
tendency to form inclusively within the garnet and freely within the matrix. These inclusions 
ranged from round to subround, and are notably smaller in size on average than the garnet 
inclusions in 03G-006. The overprinting and overgrowth between garnet-rich layers and the 
matrix in this sample is equivalent, indicating that this sample also formed syn-kinematically. 
3.4. Description of the Mary Batholith Orthogneisses 
 Sample M190 is a Mary batholith orthogneiss cited from Williams et al.’s (2014) study 
on garnet forming reactions and is located northeast of the Godfrey Bay detachment zone within 
the LD. The Mary batholith has a wide range of deformational and metamorphic textures. For 
instance, these textures range from medium to coarse-grained textures that are neither L- 
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(lineation) nor S-tectonites (foliation) to strongly compositionally banded gneisses, S-C-C’ 
mylonites, and fine-grained ultramylonites (Williams et. al, 2000). These variations are 
interpreted to reflect stages of progressive granite emplacement occurred during times of 
regional strain, and indicate regions of localized heterogeneous strain within intrusive bodies 
(Williams et. al, 2000; 2014).  
Two common textures found throughout the Mary batholith are igneous (low strain) 
textures and gneissic (high strain) textures. Major phases found within the igneous samples are 
quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, orthopyroxene, and magnetite with minor hornblende and biotite. 
The gneissic samples contain phases of garnet, clinopyroxene, quartz, K-feldspar, Na-rich 
plagioclase, and relict orthopyroxene ± hornblende (Williams et. al, 2000; Dumond et al., 2014). 
With the Mary batholith in its simplest form, a formula explaining Mary granite’s garnet 
production is known as the “Mary reaction” and is as follows:  
(2) 2Opx + PlCa ® Grt + Cpx + PlNa + Qtz 
where orthopyroxene and calcium-rich plagioclase at relatively low-intermediate P-T partially 
melts, and recrystallizes at a high P-T to produce garnet, clinopyroxene, sodium-rich plagioclase 
and a-quartz (Williams et al., 2014). This reaction is similar to the garnet producing reaction of 
felsic granulite previously discussed, and is essential phase relations between medium-high 
pressure fields in mafic granulites. Sample M190 is a high strain orthogneiss that is being 
analyzed through its major element composition.  
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Chapter 4 
Geo-referenced Data 
4.1. Introduction 
 The geo-referenced data was downloaded through the GeoGratis database, which is an 
open source website (http://gdr.agg.nrcan.gc.ca/gdrdap/dap/search-eng.php) provided by Natural 
Resources Canada (NRCan). The National Topographic Data Base (NTDB) was used to provide 
the contour intervals, hydrology, and coordinate data for the UD. For the geophysical analysis of 
the UD, the Geoscience Data Repository for Geophysical Data search tool was used to download 
the geophysical data and metadata (descriptions of data acquisition constraints and parameters). 
The Oasis Montaj Viewer software was used to convert the Geopak data into GRD files in order 
to help with the data compatibility with the ArcGIS format.  
4.2. Topographic Map 
 The NTDB primarily manages topographic maps divided into territories corresponding to 
the National Topographic System at a scale of 1:50,000, based on North American Datum of 
1983 (NAD83) (Geomatics Canada, 1997). The National Topographic System (NTS) divisions 
for Canada are divided into primary quadrants (1-117), each 4˚ in latitude by 8˚ in longitude 
south of the 80th parallel. Data pertaining to the UD is based out of the 74th quadrant. The 
topographic measuring units for registering spatial data is the meter (integer value) for the X- 
and Y- axes, with an average contour interval of 10m for the UD. 
 Geological units and structural data from Dumond et al.’s (2015) study on the UD were 
then geo-referenced as an overlaying layer on the topographic map (Figure 2). The topographic 
map helped illustrate the structural deviations within the UD, along with emphasizing the 
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distinctive correlation of the topography, hydrology, and geological unit disposition along the 
highly folded regions. 
4.3. Gravity Anomaly Map 
 The gravity data consist of a Bouguer anomaly 2km grid of Canada that shows the 
variations in the gravity field caused by lateral variations in the density of the Earth’s crust and 
upper mantle that reflect the variations in the composition and thickness of the geological units. 
Gravity data used to compile this grid consisted of an accumulation of 678,000 gravity 
observations (including 165,000 on land) acquired between 1994 and 2005. The data spacing 
ranges from less than 1 km to over 20 km, with an average spacing of 5 and 10 km, and the 
Bouguer anomalies were calculated using a vertical gravity gradient (0.3086 mGal•m-1) and the 
crustal density (2,670 kg•m3) (Goodacre, 1972). 
There are two types of gravity anomalies displayed within Figure 3, local gravity 
anomalies and longer wavelength anomalies. Local gravity anomalies result from the 
juxtaposition of relatively high- and low-density rock units, and the longer wavelength anomalies 
reflect variations on a larger scale and used to measure variations in the thickness of the crust 
(Goodacre, 1972). The local gravity anomalies are attributed towards the discrete variations in 
density contrast between the felsic and mafic granulites, along with a noticeable change in 
density approaching the Mary batholith. In addition, the longer wavelength anomaly’s high 
gravity anomaly values reflect the depth, and orientation, of the southwest plunging EAmt along 
with the concentration of the mafic granulites in the southern UD. 
4.4. Aeromagnetic Anomaly Map 
 The aeromagnetic anomaly data originated from an aeromagnetic airborne geophysical 
survey conducted by Goldak Airborne Surveys in 2010. The nominal traverse and control line 
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spacings were 400m and 2400m, respectively, with 130˚ orthogonal control lines. Sampling of 
the magnetic field was conducted by a rigidly mounted split-beam cesium vapour magnetometer 
with a sensitivity of 0.005nT, and sampling at a rate of 10 times per second (Hood, 1965). 
 The aeromagnetic anomaly data used for this study is the 1st vertical derivative magnetic 
gradient from the most recent 2010 update. The 1st vertical derivative magnetic gradient is the 
rate of change of the magnetic field in the vertical direction. Benefits of using this approach is 
that it removes the long-wavelength features of the magnetic field and notably improves the 
resolution of the closely spaced and superimposed anomalies on the grid (Hood, 1965). 
The trends in the map (Figure 4) observed throughout the UD is that the mafic granulites have 
high magnetic anomalies up to 3.38nT/m and the felsic granulites have low magnetic anomalies 
down to -0.75 nT/m. For comparison, the highest and lowest vertical magnetic anomalies 
measured in Canada were -1.6698-6.4568 nT/m. The felsic protolith show little variation within 
its aeromagnetic anomaly signature, and it shares this common trait with the felsic granulite NE 
of the southern UD. The Godfrey and Robillard granite plutons abruptly truncate the felsic 
granulite in the northern UD, indicating the transition from the UD felsic gneisses to the ortho- 
and paragneisses. Analyzing the aeromagnetic anomaly, it is apparent that the felsic granulites 
are not homogenous in their signature. 
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Chapter 5 
Quantitative Thermobarometry 
5.1. Introduction 
 For the quantitative thermobarometry, using XRF data analyzing whole-rock major and 
rare earth element geochemistry, the molecular percentage calculation methods listed in Tables 
S1 and S2, and solution models (Table S3) of the mineral composition observed through a 
detailed microanalysis of the samples, phase equilibria models were generated for each sample. 
The XRF data for the whole-rock geochemistry for major and rare earth elements were obtained 
through Activation Laboratories, Ltd. in Ancaster, Ontario, Canada, with additional data 
acquired from the Ronald B. Gilmore XRF Lab at the University of Massachusetts-Amherst 
(Dumond et al., 2015). These samples were selected due to their felsic and mafic granulitic and 
gneissic composition and relative locality in relation to the UD. As previously stated, the 
program used to develop these phase equilibria models, or pseudosections, was Perple_X 6.7.2 
(Connolly, 2005) and the updated version of the internally consistent thermodynamic data set of 
Hacker & Abers (2004; hpha02ver.dat). The benefits of using this system is that it has a 
piecewise linear fit to properties of quartz, including anomalous behavior of quartz in a-b-quartz 
transitions, and a linear fit to the adiabatic bulk and shear moduli data. This allows the program 
to calculate the seismic velocity and bulk density using the major and rare element composition. 
 The systems used to compute the samples’ pseudosection were NCFMASHTO, 
NCKFMASHTO, and NCKFMASO. Phases and solution models included in the modeling 
consist of: garnet (White et al., 2007), orthopyroxene (Holland & Powell, 2002), omphacite 
(Green et al., 2007), ternary feldspar (Fuhrman & Lindsley, 1988), muscovite (Coggon & 
Holland, 2002), biotite (Tajčmanová et al., 2009), ilmenite (White et al., 2007), melt (White et 
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al., 2007), clinoamphibole (Dale et al., 2000), and plagioclase (Newton et al., 1980). The 
WERAMI FORTRAN program was used to extract the data from the phase diagram, creating an 
output that allows the projection of the seismic velocity and density measurements onto the 
phase diagram through the Pywerami software. 
5.2. Phase Equilibrium Modeling Analysis 	 Using the major phases identified through the microanalysis of sample 03G-006, the 
solution models used for this mafic granulite were orthopyroxene, garnet, omphacite, 
clinoamphibole, plagioclase, and ilmenite. The addition of Fe2O3 (Figure 6d) was calculated and 
added to the system in order to stabilize the ilmenite (Dumond et al., 2015). The system used to 
compute this phase diagram was the NCFMASHTO system. With the P-T parameters set from 
1.0-2.0 GPa and 923-1323˚K (650-1050˚C), respectively, the phase diagram (Figure 6a) for the 
mafic granulite (Figure 6a) included several possible phase relations. The most applicable phase 
relation relative to the 03G-006 sample is Cpx + Grt + Pl + a-Qtz + Rt + Ilm. This field 
represents the equilibrium assemblage, which equilibrates at 1.3-1.5 GPa, 650-750˚C. The 
seismic velocity and density were calculated estimating an average P-wave velocity (Vp) of 7.40 
km/s and an average bulk density of 3.50 g/cm3  for the sample’s equilibrium assemblage 
(Figures 6b and 6c). 
 For the aluminosilicate-bearing felsic granulite, 05G-019B, the amount of H2O was 
adjusted for the first stage of melt reintegration by adding 0.042 wt% H2O (Figure 7d and Table 
S1) to ensure that a minimum of 1 vol.% o melt was present at the inferred peak conditions 
(Yakymchuck and Brown, 2014a.). This melt represents the thin films around the grain 
boundaries that could have possibly been lost (Dumond et al., 2015). The solution models used 
for 05G-019B include garnet, orthopyroxene, omphacite, ternary feldspar, biotite, muscovite, 
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melt, ilmenite, and plagioclase. The system used to compute the phase diagram was the 
NCKFMASHTO system, and the P-T parameters were from 1.0-2.0 GPa and 650-950˚C, 
respectively. The phase equilibrium assemblage that represented 05G-019b, in relation to its 
actual microanalysis composition, is the Bt + Ky + Grt + Kfs + Pl + a-Qtz + Rt assemblage, 
which equilibrates at 1.0->1.5 GPa, 650-850˚C (Figure 7a). The average P-wave velocity and 
density for this sample ranges around 6.70-7.00 km/s and 3.05-3.10 g/cm3, respectively (Figures 
7b and 7c). 
 The Mary batholith orthogneiss sample of M190 was not available for microanalysis, 
however, XRF data on its major element composition was available along with the microanalysis 
of adjacent samples from high and low strain regions within the Mary batholith. The FeO and 
Fe2O3 content were not analyzed for this sample, but the Fe2O3T (T=total) was examined and 
calculated (Figure 8d) into the molecular composition for the phase diagram. The major phase 
solutions included for this orthogneiss were garnet, orthopyroxene, omphacite, and ternary 
feldspar. The system used to compute the phase diagram was the NCKFMASO system, and the 
P-T parameters 0.8-1.1 GPa and 650-1050˚C, respectively. The pressure for this sample was 
lower due to evidence from previous studies indicating that the Mary batholith express pressures 
experienced between 0.8-1.0 GPa. The phase diagram (Figure 8a) exhibits a binary equilibrium 
assemblage phase relation for M190, which could range from 0.8-1.1 GPa. Referring back to the 
“Mary Reaction,” at certain P-T fields the Ca-rich plagioclase + orthopyroxene melts and 
recrystallize to form Na-rich plagioclase + clinopyroxene + garnet. According to Williams et al. 
(2000), they indicated that this reaction at 1.0 GPa possibly exhibits igneous crystallization 
temperatures between 600-1000˚C and stable geotherm temperatures. Since the sample is 
calcium-rich, the phase equilibrium equilibrates at a P-T of ca. 0.87-1.1 GPa and 650-750˚C, 
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respectively. The average P-wave velocity and density for the orthogneiss ranges from 6.60-6.70 
km/s and 2.825-2.85 g/cm3 (Figures 8b and 8c). 
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Chapter 6 
Seismic Modeling of the Upper Deck 
6.1. Introduction 
 Seismic modeling of the UD was conducted utilizing a synthetic model of the high 
resolution cross section from transect A-A’ (Figure 9), and two programs apart of seismic unix 
used for seismic modeling and imaging. The two programs are suremac2d and sumigprepspi, 
which suremac2d is used for seismic modeling and sumigprepspi is for seismic imaging. The 
suremac2d program is an Acoustic 2D Fourier method modeling with rapid expansion method 
(REM) time integration. REM is a faster method for time integration of acoustic wave equation 
and the equations of dynamic elasticity in two spatial dimensions (Kosloff et al., 1989). The 
second program, sumigprepspi, is a 2-D prestack common-shot phase-shift-plus interpolation 
depth migration. This program uses the double-squrare-root prestack migration equation to 
image media with a strong velocity variation, such as the UD, using a phase-shift-plus 
interpolation (Popovici, 1996). 
The parameters for the suremac2d model consist of, but not limited to: a variable, 
constant or non-reflecting wave equation, number of grid points in horizontal and vertical 
direction, number of time samples, spatial increment in horizontal and vertical directions, time 
sample interval in seconds, and the number of horizontal and vertical source point positions. 
Moreover, the parameters for sumigprepspi are: number of total horizontal output samples, 
number of shot gathers to be migrated, number of depth samples, horizontal sampling interval, 
depth sampling interval, and the velocity profile, which would include the synthetic data of 
transect A-A’ and the calculated p-wave velocities for each sample from the phase diagrams. 
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6.2. Seismic Analysis 
Simulated shot records and prestack migration was performed on the synthetic data in 
order to develop the seismic model (Figure 10). The seismic model distinguishes the structural 
changes throughout the UD, providing a true vertical and horizontal scale for the deformation 
and folding of the felsic and mafic granulites. The variation in the P-wave velocities allowed the 
mafic granulites and Mary batholith orthogneisses to serve as strong seismic reflectors. The 
polarized seismic velocities adjacent to the felsic granulites primarily caused this sharp contrast, 
in which the mafic granulites have the highest (fastest) and the orthogneisses are the lowest 
(slowest) seismic velocities.  
The seismic reflectors reveal discrete structural features that could have possibly 
influenced the orientation and intensity of the UD folding and deformation, respectively. Along 
the boundary between the felsic granulite and Mary batholith is a westward oriented thrust fault 
that is apparent throughout the seismic model. This thrust fault, bounded to the east by the Cora 
Lake shear zone (CLsz), most likely contributed to the uplift of the dense mafic granulites as the 
rocks are exhumed. The model also reveals that the Robillard pluton pinches out 18 km eastward 
into the profile area beneath the UD. The Mary batholith acts as a bounding unit on both sides of 
the UD, which appropriates further analysis of the structure of the Mary batholith basement.  
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Chapter 7 
Discussion 
7.1. Data Analysis and Summary 
 Evidence for garnet growth production was evident throughout the microanalysis of each 
sample, and was supported through the results from their respective phase equilibria assemblage. 
Sample 036G-006 revealed a progradation of the garnet with increased P-T. With the absence of 
external fluids in the mafic granulite 03G-006, this prevented the retrograde reaction of  
(3) Grt + Cpx2 + H2O = Cpx3 + Am + Pl + Mag 
where garnet and matrix clinopyroxene (Cpx2) are partially replaced by symplectite made of late 
clinopyroxene (Cpx3), amphibole, plagioclase, and magnetite (Rötzler and Romer, 2001). Instead 
the sample equilibrated at  
(4) Grt + Cpx2 + Pl + Qtz 
allowing the mode of garnet to increase in volume and density. Analyzing the phase diagram for 
03G-006, the equilibrium assemblage extends beyond 1.5 GPa, however, due to a lack of 
evidence that the garnets within the mafic granulite are capable of stabilizing at those UHP-HT, 
we are assuming that the tested cutoff pressure is 1.5 GPa. The P-T equilibrium assemblage, 
along the geothermal gradient, show that these rocks at were buried at least 26-30 km below the 
surface. With the extrapolation of the equilibrium assemblage, it is possible that the rocks could 
have equilibrated at temperatures greater than 950˚C, placing them 38km below the surface. 
However, more XRF microanalysis of this sample is required to validate the stability of 
assemblage at those UHP-HT conditions. 
 Sample 05G-019B with the combination of the microanalysis and phase equilibria 
diagram, exhibited a volume and mode percentage of garnet to be on average ca. 40% volume. 
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Sample 05G-019B was absent of fluid, and required the addition of old fluid contributed to the 
possible melt loss around the garnet rims. With the inclusion of melt within the system, the 
garnet growth production reaction for felsic granulite shows that: 
(5) Bt + Pl + Qtz ® Grt + Kfs + melt 
with biotite + plagioclase + quartz on the low-pressure end of the reaction, recrystallizing at 
increase P-T to garnet + ternary feldspar + melt. This reaction, supported by Vielzeuf and Montel 
(1994), determined that temperatures below the appearance of orthopyroxene, biotite is 
progressively replaced by garnet with increasing pressure. In addition, they attributed that these 
are the partial melting processes and evolution of felsic granulites within lower continental crust.  
The equilibrium assemblage conditions for the sample places it on the geothermal 
gradient at ca. 26-34 km below the surface, with its upper limiting pressure (with decrease 
temperature) being 1.7 GPa. Noticeably the sample is shallower in depth compared to the dense 
mafic granulite. The gravity anomaly data from the geo-referenced map supports evidence that 
these mafic granulites were buried deeper than they are today, and will be further discussed in 
Section 7.2.  
Analyzing the Mary batholith orthogneiss, the rock sample, with the addition of total 
Fe2O3, equilibrates at a lower pressure and temperature than the mafic and felsic granulite 
samples. The phase equilibrium assemblage supports William et al.’s (2014) analysis of 
Equation (2), that garnet growth production is influence by the loss of calcium-rich plagioclase 
+ orthopyroxene. Additionally, the “Mary reaction” seems to migrate toward garnet growth, and 
a more sodium rich plagioclase as melt is lost throughout the bulk composition. Molecular 
percentage calculations for the melt reintegration for sample M190 is included in Table S2, and 
reveal that with the increased amount of melt introduced into the bulk composition the 
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composition of the sample become more calcium-rich. Thus, indicating that there will be a loss 
of garnet volume percentage if there was any influence from external fluids in the system. 
However, the conditions for this sample, including major and rare element observations made of 
the surrounding rock types (Williams et al., 2014; Dumond et al., 2015), indicate that they poorly 
saturated with little to no influence from external fluids. 
Sample M190 phase equilibrium assemblage has the orthogneiss equilibrating at 0.87-1.1 
GPs, 650-750˚C, and is supported by previous studies (Williams et al., 2000; 2014) examining 
the pressure gradient that these rocks experienced. The geothermal gradient places these rocks at 
a depth ranging between 26-30km, with this unit being the shallowest of them all. Since the 
Mary batholith orthogneiss is known to experience igneous crystallization and stabilization 
between the temperatures of 600-1000˚C at a pressure of 1.0 GPa (Williams et al., 2014), it is 
accurate to say that these rocks at a pressure of 1.0 GPa stabilized at ca.750˚C. Meaning that 
sample M190 was possibly buried ca. 30km below the surface. 
7.2. Seismic Velocity and Density Implications for the EAmt 
 Samples 03G-006 and the M190 sample represent the polar ends of the spectrum in terms 
of gravity and seismic velocity. These values, coupled with the gravity anomaly geo-reference 
map, show that the densities calculated from the phase equilibria diagrams expose a prominent 
representation of the variation of crustal thickness throughout the UD. Focusing on the westward 
end of the UD in Figure 3, the density values are influenced by the presence of the felsic 
protolith rock type within this region (see Figure 2), and smoothly transitions into the adjacent 
Robillard granites. In addition, the 1st vertical derivative aeromagnetic data exhibits a similar 
behavior between the felsic protolith and the Robillard granite pluton. The smooth transition 
between the felsic protoliths and Robillard granite pluton could possibly indicate that the density 
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values for these rock types are similar. If this were true then the two rock types would exhibit 
similar seismic velocities, even though they have contrasting compositions.  
The gravity anomaly map displays the SW-NE orientation synformal axis of the UD and 
EAmt indicated by Hanmer (1997), and show that the mafic granulite is causing this increase in 
crustal thickness within the UD. The dense mafic granulite superimposed on the less dense Mary 
batholith resembles the structure of the Montresor sedimentary belt, central Nunavut, Canada, 
gravity model (Tschirhart, 2015). The model consists of a simple open fold of Paleoproterozoic 
sedimentary rocks overlying a sheet of augen gneiss (Tschirhar, 2015). The exhumed and 
exposed mafic granulite is of the Neoarchean age and could have previously been superimposed 
on top of the Mary batholith before the deposition of the felsic granulite. 
The mafic granulite assemblages equilibrated at higher pressures than what previous 
studies have determined. In addition, the mafic granulite equilibrium assemblage in the phase 
diagram extrapolated further than the P-T extent experienced of the felsic granulite sample 05G-
019B, which indicates that the mafic granulites could have experienced higher UHP-HT than the 
felsic granulites. This observation coupled with the directional shear sense displayed in Figure 
10 could indicate that the mafic granulite was uplifted and folded by the Paleoproterozoic 
deformation of the UD.  
7.3. Influence of Garnet Production on Isostasy  
The equilibrated compositional assemblages, densities, and seismic velocities recorded 
from the phase equilibria diagrams, coupled with the seismic model, reveal that garnet 
production within the mafic and felsic granulites had a significant effect on the isostatic rebound 
of the UD. The cooling of the felsic and mafic granulites is increasing the rate of volume 
fractionation of the UD granulites, causing the effect of the waning buoyancy to increase. The 
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waning buoyancy of the UD initiated during the uplift and exhumation of the felsic and mafic 
granulites, and resorts back to Fisher’s (2002) analysis that if crustal roots cooled into the 
eclogite field this could influence the further loss of buoyancy. With further analysis of the mafic 
granulites’ high density, this causes an increase in crustal thickness within the UD, and 
influences an increase in lower crustal density in young crustal roots.  
The seismic velocities of the samples indicate that the felsic and mafic granulites are 
apart of the 7.xx layer, further validating the analysis that the bulk composition of the continental 
lower crust is not necessarily mafic (Dumond et al., 2015). The felsic and mafic granulites both 
obtain a P-wave seismic velocity greater than 7.0 km/s, which not only correlate to the seismic 
velocities examined through New Mexico and Wyoming beneath the Rocky Mountains (CD-
ROM Working Group, 2002), but also to the 7.xx km/s layer observed within the TML in 
Alberta, Canada. The rocks in the UD are a representation of an older, exhumed and exposed 
crustal root that could relate to the crustal root within the Thorsby domains. 
7.4. Future Studies 
 In order to fully comprehend the structural variations within the UD, an updated seismic 
transect, coupled with a detailed microanalysis of the rock composition, is needed near 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The relationship of the UD seismic velocities calculated in this 
study, along with previous studies, should be compared to the acquired TML seismic velocities 
in order to clearly model the subsurface and the crustal root. Future studies within the UD should 
include more backscatter electron imaging and XRF analysis of protomylonitic and 
ultramylonitic samples of the mafic granulites. A seismic line oriented N-S, intersecting the 
synformal axial trace, should be established from regional uplift of the mafic granulite, east of 
Axis Lake, to the Mary granite batholith near the Margetts Lakes. This transect will further our 
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understanding of the extent of the current crustal thickness, and provide further analysis of the 
structural change that caused the uplift of the UD over the LD. In addition, the seismic velocities 
and densities of these samples, along with the coronitic mafic granulite sample SZ00-118 
(Baldwin et al., 2003) near the contact of the UD and LD, should be analyzed and compared to 
the adjacent rock units to develop a high resolution cross section of the UD and LD. Combining 
the average seismic velocities examined from the felsic and mafic granulites with the results 
from future studies will construct a direct correlation of the EAmt to the TML.  
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Chapter 8 
Conclusion 
Phase equilibrium modeling, coupled with derived seismic velocity and density values, 
indicate that felsic and mafic granulites represent an exposed record of a 7.xx km/s crustal root 
layer. The exposure of this crustal root is due to the uplift, exhumation, and garnet fractionation 
(Fischer, 2002) of the mafic and felsic granulites within the Upper Deck. The link between the 
Upper Deck and the Thorsby Magnetic Low could not be established solely from the current data 
of this study, but has to be accompanied by an extensive analysis of the Thorsby domain. Garnet 
production reactions were analyzed throughout the samples, and demonstrated that an increase in 
garnet modal percentage directly results in an increase in the bulk density and seismic velocity of 
the rocks. Upper Deck felsic and mafic granulites confirm that garnet production reactions 
stimulate an increase in lower continental crustal bulk density and seismic velocity. This increase 
in density of the granulites influences the adjacent geological units isostatically, increasing the 
crustal thickness of the region. Therefore, the results from this study verify that felsic to mafic 
granulites represent an exposed record of crustal root development. However, it does not confirm 
that the rocks presently imaged on the surface of Athabasca granulite terrane are representative 
of the crustal root imaged in the subsurface in Alberta, Canada. 
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Appendix 
 
Table S1: 
 
Major element composition of felsic granulite sample 05G-019B. 
 
05G-019B 
 XRF Bulk   bulk comp init  
 wt% Mass mol mol mol% 
Na2O 1.43 61.98 0.02307 0.02307 1.54 
CaO 1.31 56.08 0.02336 0.02336 1.56 
K2O 2.97 94.2 0.03153 0.03153 2.11 
FeO 11.07 71.84 0.15409 0.15409 10.30 
MgO 3.24 40.3 0.08040 0.08040 5.37 
Al2O3 18.67 101.96 0.18311 0.18311 12.24 
SiO2 59.37 60.09 0.98802 0.98802 66.05 
TiO2 0.79 79.87 0.00989 0.00989 0.66 
H2O 0.042 18.0157 0.00233 0.00233 0.16 
      
Total    1.49580 100.00 
 
 
Table S2:  
Major element compositions of Mary granite batholith sample M190 with melt reintegration. 
M190 
STAGE 1 P = 8083 bars and T = 1090 K   
bulk comp init  melt comp Vol loss mol BC - melt  
  mol mol% mol mol% mol%  mol% 
        
Na2O 0.03921 2.62 0.077 3.795 6.210 2.382 2.54 
CaO 0.07044 4.70 0.011 0.557  4.668 4.98 
K2O 0.02994 2.00 0.084 4.119  1.743 1.86 
FeO 0.09744 6.51 0.032 1.590  6.407 6.83 
MgO 0.04119 2.75 0.011 0.536  2.717 2.90 
Al2O3 0.14623 9.76 0.181 8.906  9.210 9.82 
SiO2 1.07339 71.66 1.639 80.497  66.664 71.08 
TiO2 0.00000 0.00 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.00 
        
Total 1.497831146 100.00 2.03633 100  93.79 100 
        
    vol    
    mol%    
    7.2100    
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Table S2: Cont’d 
STAGE 2 P = 8550 bars and T = 1132 K   
bulk comp init  melt comp  Vol loss mol BC - melt  
 mol% mol mol% mol%  mol% 
       
Na2O 2.54 0.083 3.784 6.31 2.3008 2.45 
CaO 4.98 0.014 0.631  4.9371 5.26 
K2O 1.86 0.090 4.093  1.6000 1.71 
FeO 6.83 0.023 1.029  6.7659 7.21 
MgO 2.90 0.010 0.466  2.8673 3.06 
Al2O3 9.82 0.211 9.646  9.2111 9.82 
SiO2 71.08 1.759 80.350  66.0079 70.38 
TiO2 0.00 0.000 0.000  0.0000 0.00 
       
Total 100.00 2.18867 100  93.69 100 
       
   vol    
   mol%    
   7.3100    
 
Table S2: Cont’d 
STAGE 3 P =12684 bars and T = 1210 K   
bulk comp init  melt comp  Vol loss mol BC - melt  
 mol% mol mol% mol%  mol% 
       
Na2O 2.45 0.089 3.951 6.18 2.2090 2.36 
CaO 5.26 0.025 1.131  5.1941 5.54 
K2O 1.71 0.090 4.002  1.4586 1.56 
FeO 7.21 0.046 2.051  7.0871 7.56 
MgO 3.06 0.024 1.065  2.9913 3.19 
Al2O3 9.82 0.214 9.535  9.2317 9.84 
SiO2 70.38 1.759 78.265  65.5416 69.88 
TiO2 0.00 0.000 0.000  0.0000 0.00 
       
Total 99.89 2.24746 100  93.71337883 100 
       
   vol    
   mol%    
   7.1800    
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Table S2: Cont’d 
STAGE 4 P = 15000 bars and T = 1302 K   
bulk comp init  melt comp  Vol loss mol BC - melt  
 mol% mol mol% mol%  mol% 
       
Na2O 2.36 0.097 3.687 6.03 2.1329 2.27 
CaO 5.54 0.041 1.558  5.4441 5.80 
K2O 1.56 0.097 3.703  1.3319 1.42 
FeO 7.56 0.103 3.938  7.3189 7.80 
MgO 3.19 0.055 2.088  3.0635 3.27 
Al2O3 9.84 0.243 9.292  9.2826 9.90 
SiO2 69.88 1.982 75.734  65.3145 69.64 
TiO2 0.00 0.000 0.000  0.0000 0.00 
       
Total 99.92 2.61757 100  93.8883056 100 
       
   vol    
   mol%    
   7.030    
 
Table S3: Solution models used in Perple_X 6.7.2 
 
Phase Model name Independent End Members Source 
 
Garnet 
 
Gt (WPPH) 
 
alm, py, gr 
 
White et al. (2007) 
Orthopyroxene Opx (HP) en, fs, mgts Holland & Powell (2002) 
Omphacite Omph (GHP) di, jd, cats, hed Green et al. (2007) 
Ternary feldspar feldspar abh, an Fuhrman & Lindsley (1988) 
Muscovite Mica (CHA) mu, pa, ma, cel Coggon & Holland (2002) 
Biotite Bio (TCC) tbit, east, ann, phl Tajčmanová et al. (2009) 
Ilmenite Ilm (WPH) oilm, dilm, geik White et al. (2000) 
Melt 
 
melt (HP) 
 
fo8L, fa8L, abL, anL, kspL, sil8L, 
h2oL 
White et al. (2007) 
Clinoamphibole Amph (DPW) tr, parg, ts, gl, mfets Dale et al. (2000) 
Plagioclase Pl (h) abh, an Newton et al. (1980) 
 
  
40 	
 
 
 
 
  
Figure 1:  Geologic map of the western Canadian Shield compiled and modified after Hoffman [1988], Tella et al. [2000], Ross 
[2002], Hajnal et al. [2005], and Dumond et al. [2010].  The central outlined region represents the present day disposition of the 
Athabasca Granulite Terrane. The abbreviations are Great Slave Lake shear zone [GSLsz]; Black Bay shear zone [BBsz]; Grease 
River shear zone [GRsz]; Legs Lake shear zone [LLsz]; Cable Bay shear zone [CBsz]; Virgin River shear zone [VRsz]; Needle 
Falls shear zone [NFsz]; Thompson Nickel Belt [TNB]; Tyrell shear zone [Tsz]; Chesterfield domain [Cd]; Chesterfield fault zone 
(Berman et al., 2007) [Cfz]; Tehery Wager Bay gneiss domain (van Breeman et al., 2007b) [TWBd]; Central Hearne domain 
(Harper et al., 2005) [CHd]; Tulamelu Fault Zone [TFZ]. 
Figures 
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  Figure 2: Geological map of the Upper Deck domain with the sample locations (this study; Dumond et al., 2015; Hanmer, 1995; Baldwin et al., 2003, 2004). Structural data is provided from Dumond et al.’s (2015) 
study of the Upper Deck Domain.  
41 
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Figure 3: Bouguer anomaly gravity map of the Upper Deck with the sample locations. The more dense rocks=hot 
colors, less dense rocks=cool colors. This map measures the lateral variation of the vertical gradient in the magnetic 
field.	
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Figure 4: Aeromagnetic anomaly geo-referenced map measuring the 1st vertical derivative. The high anomalies=hot 
colors, low anomalies=cool colors. The felsic granulite has a low vertical gradient aeromagnetic anomaly, whereas, the 
mafic granulite tend to have a high magnetic anomaly. 
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a b 
c d 
Figure 5 (a-d): Photomicrographs of samples 03G-006, aluminosilicate-bearing mafic granulite, 
and 05G-019B, a kyanite + sillimanite-bearing felsic granulite, observing their composition and 
microstructure. Included within 5a-c are close-up images of the partially corroded quartz ribbons 
being replaced by plagioclase (03G-006) and ternary feldspar (05G-019B) 
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a) b) 
Figure 6 (a-d): a)-c) Were calculated with Perple_X 6.7.2 using the updated 
thermodynamic database of Holland & Powell (2002) augmented with 
adiabatic bulk and shear moduli data from Connolly & Kerrick (2002) and 
Hacker & Abers (2004), including a piecewise linear fit to the properties of 
quartz from Ohno et al. (2006) to more realistically model the a-b transition. 
d) Calculation of the molecular percentage of the bulk composition using XRF 
data of the major element phase of the rock composition. 
45 
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03G-006    
 Bulk X Bulk X  
 wt% wt% mol% 
Na2O 2.07 2.62 2.09 
CaO 7.75 4.70 7.82 
FeO 18.86 17.08 17.24 
Fe2O3 0.00 0.89 0.90 
MgO 3.92 3.92 3.96 
Al2O3 7.71 7.71 7.78 
SiO2 57.47 57.47 57.99 
TiO2 2.21 2.21 2.23 
c) d) 
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1.0-1.5 GPa, 650-850˚C 
a) b) 
Figure 7 (a-c): a)-c) Were calculated with Perple_X 6.7.2 using the updated 
thermodynamic database of Holland & Powell (2002) augmented with 
adiabatic bulk and shear moduli data from Connolly & Kerrick (2002) and 
Hacker & Abers (2004), including a piecewise linear fit to the properties of 
quartz from Ohno et al. (2006) to more realistically model the a-b transition. 
d) Calculation of the molecular percentage of the bulk composition using XRF 
data of the major element phase of the rock composition. 
47 
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05G-019B     
 Bulk X  Bulk X  
 wt% mol% wt% Mol% 
Na2O 1.43 1.54 1.43 1.54 
CaO 1.31 1.56 1.31 1.56 
K2O 2.97 2.11 2.97 2.11 
FeO 11.07 10.32 11.07 10.30 
MgO 3.24 5.38 3.24 5.37 
Al2O3 18.67 12.26 18.67 12.24 
SiO2 59.37 66.16 59.37 66.05 
TiO2 0.79 0.66 0.79 0.66 
H2O 0.00 0.00 0.42 0.16 
c) d) 
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a) b) 
Figure 8 (a-d): a)-c) Were calculated with Perple_X 6.7.2 using the updated 
thermodynamic database of Holland & Powell (2002) augmented with 
adiabatic bulk and shear moduli data from Connolly & Kerrick (2002) and 
Hacker & Abers (2004), including a piecewise linear fit to the properties of 
quartz from Ohno et al. (2006) to more realistically model the a-b transition. 
d) Calculation of the molecular percentage of the bulk composition using XRF 
data of the major element phase of the rock composition. 
49 
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M190   
 Bulk X  
 wt% mol% 
Na2O 2.43 2.62 
CaO 3.95 4.70 
K2O 2.82 2.00 
FeO 7.00 6.51 
MgO 1.66 2.75 
Al2O3 14.91 9.76 
SiO2 64.50 71.66 
c) d) 
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Figure 9: Simplified geological map (altered from Hanmer, 1995; Baldwin et al., 2003, 2004; Dumond et 
al., 2015) showing the high resolution cross section taken along transect A-A’. The Godfrey granite 
represents an extension of the Mary batholith. 
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Figure 10: A seismic model generated using the suremac3d and sumigprepspi programs. Synthetic data for this model originated from 
the high resolution cross section in Figure 9. The Mary batholith (Mb) encompasses the UD while the Robillard pluton (Rp) acts as a 
bounding unit and truncates the UD to the west, and pinches out beneath 18km across the profile area. The black arrows indicate the 
directional shear sense. Extrapolating the horizontal distance beyond this transect, the GRsz and the Cora Lake shear zone serves as 
structural boundaries for the Mary batholith on its western and eastern extensions, respectively.  
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